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EIJ:NGY S ]TlJATIOIJ IN THF CO:1:4Uf.JIT]LJND IN THE WORLD
1' The epp;rer,t gIut in worLd oil, suppties and the sIackness of the oif mart<et
reported tast year have come to an abrupt and generaLLy unforeseen end.
Events in Iran and their actua[, and possibte future, effects on l,liddLe
Eastern oiI production and exports have dominated the energy scene in the Last
sjx r'onths- Future deve[opnents in Iran remain uncLeat, and aLthough the neuGovernrent wants oiL exports to be resumed, there cannot yet be any certainty
about either the tining or the euantities invoLved (*).
2' The Iranian situat'ion has thrown into retief the 16Le of Saudi Arabia as the
sring producer. The abiLity of saudi Arabia and some other GuLf states to
increase production has diminished, by some 3 n bld, the impact of the rranian
export shortfaLL of up to 6 n bld- Howevef, there must be doubts about the{r
wilLingness and abitity to produce at these increased LeveLs for a proLongedpericd.
3' In the meantirne, the very smaIt quantities of crude oiL and products traded on
' 
t he' spot marl:et have received sharp[y increased pri ces, uh.ich, a Lthough
unrepresentative, have been ueLI pubLicised. Aithough most oiL contjnues tobe soLd at stancard prices there is mounting pressure within 0pEC to adjust tothe new situation by an upwards revislon of the phased price increases
;'nr'curicec Iast Decenber- In respect of "incrementat" production, Saudi Arabjahas already advanced the appLication of the forth quarterrs price rise and some6uif procucers have jncreased prices by 7% beyond the pLanned LeveI for aLttheir light cruce production. others may foL[ow. opEc can be expected totry tc ccordinate within a coherent strategy these ad hoc moves by individuaL
r'er'bers, ai its fieeting ptanned for 26 t'larch- A further generaL price rise
now uourd diminish the pfospects for uor[d economic iecovery.
I
I
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(*) In 19,,8 Iran suppLied about iOX ofCommunist countries) and about 162 uofLd oiI consumption (outside theof Cornmunity srrppl,i es.
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Tlr- i--3diate C:rger is
r:i;!.t have sc.rious inpLi
worfd grodvction pattern
,7.
that high oi L stock d:'aw dourn in consuning count ries
caiions for next winterrs supp[y situation unLess the
is restoced to enabLe restocking to take pi.ace this
5. gut beyond that, the potiticaLLy unsettL'ing effect of Iranian events on other
paris cf the t{iddle East caLts for the utmost prudence in the examination and
f ar:','.tlat jon of f uture oi L and energy supp[y strategies. In any event, on
t he bas'is of ,ns1;161" Iranian production, 'it remains probabIe that. in 19?0
O?ZC r,roduction could be uer.L short of expected Hor[d requirenentSy Neu oi!:in
ncn-CFEC countries uiLL not change this generaI picture.
For exarple, it is unLikeLy that China can make a major contribution to new riontd
oii, swplies in the shorter term, and the USSR rnay have dif f i cuLty in opening
up i:s undoubted resources quickLy enough to maintaln the Cor"econ oiI suppLy
ba lence. Even the substantiaL ner.r suppLies f rom l'lexico and other parts of the/
Arnerican continent are unLikely to be Large enough to have a majgr impact.
In spii,r.' of a decLine in econoni c gro,.rth in'the 0ECD area f rom {ts 1977 levels,
oii ccnsui",ptlon in the Comnunity, the USA and Japan (851 of the OECD tota[)
'incre a'"ad by 1.71 in 1978, rnainty in gaso[ine and heating oi!. oi t
LV. l,v rr! lVll lll I
rtquirenent for OPEC inports wiLL not increase oveta[1, or,ling mainly to North
Sea oiL production. 0iL production in the USA; having increased sIightly in
i9i'3, wilL prcb;,bly almost stabiL'ize in 1979. Between now and 1990, the USA|s
oi I inports cou[d a Lmost cioubLe, vhi [e Japan I s could increa se by 4Vl.
ALthc-gh'it is too earLy to juCge the effect of the fecent energy Leg'isLationjn the USArthe neasures are designed to save 3 cr b/d in oiL imports by 1985.
Hoir-'!'c'r, increased consunpt ion in 1979 1s expected to outureigh sLightLy
incr.-;:ed do:--est i c prociuction, Leading to rencwed g rowth in oi [ {nports. This
coutC have a serious ef{ect on the US economy and on the world oiL market
unless ihere is a chonge tirrough further and more rigorous IegisLation on
conservation and oiI prices. Ftuctuations of the US doLLar in 1978 caused
unceitainty in'.,rorLd trade and renewed concern amongst oiL producers about the
internationaL purchas{ng powcr of their oiI revenues.
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g. crl, t'c:= cis re"13in of prlne concern because oiI is stiLt' the uorLdrs
O b;,|*n:ia3 iueLt and because the prospects fsr a rapid and nassive switch to
oriher sources are not Eood. In the UsA, there are difficuLties over the
very enb.itious coaI pr"ograrnme, and uorld trade in coaI r.li Lt remain retativety
snaLt. In tiestern Europe, nuclear programrnes have encountered further detays
against a background of continuing pubLic disquiet'
Ucrld backorc'unC: ConcIusion:
10. PoliticaL lnstabiIity and tension have increased in key areas of the
wcr[d. Energy suppLies have as a resuLt becone [ess secure, and in future
couLd be increasingty affected by po[iti cat factors, The. diffi cutties He are
experier.:cing nc,,r/ even if they are onty tempgra fYt are typicat of r::any uhich
He nay be {acing in the coming years, and foreshadow the features of the energy
siruaiion which has previous[y been forecast for the mid or Late 1980s.
11. fr,erc' consunption regained the 19?3 teveI for the {'lrst time Last yeafr growrng
by Z-3i(, having sliehtLy decl.ined in 1977, This was associated with economic
a gro^th of 2 .g)1, giving an ene rgylgrol,rth ratio of +0-82, cornpared with the
neg:jtive ratio of 19??. Economic arowth this yea? 1s forecast to be 3.17"
w'it h e:^,ergy consur,pt ion growing at 2.YA. On this basis, the energy/GOP ratio
uculd be C.85. Although it may seem that lre are cLose to achieving the target
. ratio of 0.g for 1985, it is premature to draw f{rm concLusions fron a figure
for any particuLar yeaf. .A cLear trend has yet to be estabLished but the need
'for sirong energy saving poLicies remains vitaL'
1?.0i1 consunption jncreased at about the sarne rate as totaL energy consumpt'ion in
i97? anC shoutd increase by a furthec ?/, during 1979. This was and wiLL be
nore t h3n covered by increased donestl c production; net ir',ports wi I L cont inue
the.ir dcr.rn*.ard path in 1979, but wiLL stiLI account tor 827, at supplies,
co:p3red .-{t h 95\ in 1976. NaturaL gas production dec[ined in 'i978 but is
expected to .increase sliehtty in 1979" TotaL gas consumption ui LL increase by
?/, in 1g29. Inports ui L I account for rnost of this increase, and trl L I take a
grouing share in the Years to come.
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* Annexed is
Cor:mun i t y
a nore detai Led documentin 1978 and the prospects
describing thefor 1979.'
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.''.coelcgr:urpiicn5hc;cdarr.odtstincrease.inlg7t,mainLyintheeIectricity
5ec10 r, |'J,' ?3/. ot po,vJer station coaL .i s consUrned in C,nLy tuo t{ember states.
Ti,e r,rrrkets in t he i ron and steel' and genera L industilia L sectors 
COnt inue to
begIack.ConrunjtycoatproductionstagnatedinlglzSatlT/,ntoe.The
cecIrneintheUSdoLLarfurtheraddedtothecompetit"iveadvantageofthird
.couniry.inports/a|thoughthequantityimporteddidnotchangegreatLy.
Excessive coa! stocks in the UK and Gernany continue to be 
a fin nciaL burden'
Tnecancerre;nainsthat,throughunder-investment,theCommunityIsabiIitynot
onlytoproducebutmoreirnportanttoconsu'necoaLr.liLIcontinuetobe
inacequate- Little change 'is expected on the 19?8 ptcture in 
1979
11. Efectricity consuiption increased by 4'??l in 1978 conpared with 
3'27' in 1977;
anevenhigherincreaseisexpectedinlgTg.ItisvitaLthatfuture
increases in etectri city der:rand be met by primary input other than oi L'
NevertheLes s, ?? GHe of oiL-tired capacity are stitL under construction'
cc:psrecJwithTG,,'eofcoaL.DeLaySCOntinuetooccurinthenuctearprogranrre'
and caplcity in 1935 is now expected to be onty ?5-80 Gt,le. In 19?9, about 
107.
of eLectrlcity production wiLL be nucLear'
15. ir:pcrtcd oi L in 197E accoun:ed f or 507' of totaL Commr'lnity enetgy consurnpt 
ion'
abo..rt ihe sar,e share as in 1977. and is forecast at' 47/' for 1979' lol for 
1985
a:,d ,gy. f or 1990. TotaL energy import dependence of the cornnunity f el L 
f rom
iL.r.in i97z \o 55./. in 19zg and .is forecast at about 53'r lor 1979' and at 
LB-53t'
tor i935 and for' 1990. These {igures shot't that'there remains an. unacceptabty
high degree of exposure to externa[ evFnts, in spite of the progress made since
1973, at a time of increasinE uncertainty about uortd energy suppLies'
3oIi cv incLi cations {or the Connun'itv
16. The above Cescription of the wortd and Community s{tuation shows that uhereas
t!.rcrc. is no irnred'iate crisisr the need to impLement etr'ergency oilu measures
car.,nor De excluded, and'that ue nust as a Com$unity be ready for this in an
ef.f.icient anc responsibte uay. This uiIl' CatI for maximum cooperation betreen
the Cor,n'ission, nationaf gofernmentst the'oi L 
'companies and internationat
organi zat'i ons .
.t... I
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o 17. Short of an oiL emergency,
Community could Lose 6 Z of
1979, and find itself in a
Limit oiL consumPtion immedi
the EuroPean CounciL, as a
we are stiLL in a situation where the
its totat suppty over the first haLf of
bad position on oiL stocks. Hence the need to
ate[y, as agreed at the recent meeting of
means of reducing our dependance on imports'
I
18. The European CounciL concLusions reaffirm earLier Commission assessments
of the Communityts Longer term energy prospects and poLicy priorities'
Depending on events in the Middle East in the coming months, it may be
that the t'ime-scaLe for managing the energy transit'ion has been consi-
derabLy shortened.0ttr existing priorities of eJrer.gy-sav-itg' r-ed{ct]ory
of oi L ,:onsump.tjgrl, through greater use of coaL and nucLe,ar, reduct-igo
of impgrt dependence, improved iecvflty of suppLy by estabLishment of im-
proved reLations with producing countries and increased doni-esti c ener-9I
production, are therefore even more reLevant and urgent'
1g. The commission invites the council, in the Light of the concLusions of
the recenx meet'ing o,f the European CounciL and aga'inst the background of
the analysis of the worLd and community energy situation given in this
paper:
(i) to arrange for the jmpLementatjon of specific actions to achieve
the targets of Limitind oiL consumption in 1979 to 500 m" tonnes
and of'Limiting 1985 oil''imports to their 1978 LeveL;
(ii)toconsiderurgently.othermeasuresnecessaryfor^the
achievement of medium and Longer term Community :nt:nt fi"tt
object.ives.suchasaLreadyproposedbytheComm.ission.
(iii) to revieuJ the deveLopment and impLementation of effective
'andconvergentenergypoLicieswithintheCommunity;
(iv) on the basis of proposals to be made by the commission" to considen
new community objdotived for 1990 with a view to their earLy
adopt i on;
(v) to discuss the means by which the community can best improve its
energy reLations with producer and other third countries''
ConcLus'ions
I
+) see document COfvl(79) 118 finaL'
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srTuATIoN 1978 - 0UTL00[ '1979
q.
ENER GY D Ef4Al*lD
rn igTg the est.imated inland demand for energy reached 93? miLLion tons of oiL
equ'ivalent ( m toe) o sLight Ly exceeding the 1??3 level of consurmpt ion and
representing a growth of ? .3% arr 1gv7 " This increase 'in demand, which contrasteci
with the virtuaL stagnation of the prev{or-rs year r ','JaS a re'f Lection of the somewhat
higher rate of econon'ic growth, the increase in GDP tn 1978 being estimated at
?,g7;. The GDp/energy growth reLationsh{p was s'ignificantLy different from that
o* 1977 (GDP +?.37, I energy -0,082), bilt broadly in Line.with the cbjective
estabLished for the year^ 1985 for the Community (1.0: 0"8)"
The economic outLook for 19?g lndicates a higher rate of growth estjmated at' 3'1%'
The forecast rate of growth in'inland energy consumption is of the order of 2'9%"
This imp L.ies a GDP/energy gro,,vtlr reLationship f airLy s'imi Lar to that af Last year"
The demand for oil is expected to grow by about ?"Oy,, or the same fate as 'in 1978,
and that of naturaL gas to r.ise by about ?%" However' some d'iminution in the
rate o.f growth of coaL (+1 .?in is envisaged. Net eLectillcity consumption is
expected to rise by about 4-5% (Appendix 1) r
OIL
Consumption in the EEC, USA and Japan (which account for 85% of'OECD demand) as a
whole is estimated to have risen'in 1978 by about 1.?7,. Iri aLL three reg'ions the
increase occurred nrainly in rnotor gasoLine and heating gasoiL' uhiLe demand fon
residuaL fueL changed LittLe" 0fficiaL and compan)/ forecasts for 1979 suggest
f urther growth 'in totaL corrsumption of the orde r a'f ?%. Hob,ever, the OECDrs
requifement for SPEC oiL is expected to change Littl.e over the years 197V-79
because of increased production outside OPEC, mosit/'in the North Sea (Appendix 2)"
Crude oiI suppLles remained generalLy adequate throughout the year 1978, but in
Aprit Saudi Arabia pLaced'new restrictions upon the export of Arabian Light crude,
Lim'itin9 it to 657, of totaL 1978 exports. The consequent reduction in [ight crucje
avallabiLity Led to a llse in the prices of'gasoline and the other L{ghter
products in the second haLf-year.
a
I
(*) Report as'at 15 February 1979 .l ...
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The suppLy'prospects for 19?9 becane very uncertain when Iranian exports ceased
o
-at the end o't 19?8. Although the repLacement of 5 miLLion barrels per day of
Iranian exports is w{ttrin the "technicaL" capacity of other OPEC states, its Loss
L,as not fuLLy made good in the early part of 1979, and there w'iLL remain a
shontfalL of about 2 n bld (100 n tly), or 52 of OECD consumption, assuming Saudj
Arabia Lim'its production to 9,5 m b/d and others continue to produce at end 1978
teveLs, A nun down of stocks of about 10 miLLion tons per month, therefore, seems
likely so [ong as lranian expofts are b,ithheLd, but this figure is to be compared
with OecD stocks of crude oiL and finished products of the order of 400 mlLLion
tons at the end of 1978
Although no earLy deficiency in overaLL supply is expected, the
certain compan'ies, and for their customers/ brere already serious
and t he'i r ef f ort s to obta in addit'iona L supp Li es on t he spot and
pushed pnices to LeveLs weIL above officiaL siate seLLing prices
consequences fof
by ea rly 1979,
auc ti on ma rket s
The officiaI seLLing price of the reference crude (Arabian Light 34o API) remained
unchanged throughout 19?8, In Decemirer OPEC announced quarterLy increases for
1979, start'ing with 5Z in January, reaching a cumuLative 1t+"5% by 0ctober and
a averaging 1O'/. tctrthe year, H'igher f ir'st quanter incteases wene appLied to Light
[ow suLphur crudes whose contract pri ces in many cases rose by over ''102. In
February Saudi Arabia dec'ided to appLy the prices agreed by OFEC for 0ctober 1979
to those additional quantjties produced te repLace Lost lran'ian production,
.bringing the average price increase to 6"52 so far this year"
The average cost of crude oiL imported by the Community Curing 1978 changed very
Littte (Appenciix 3)" F,o,b, dollar pfices for crude oiL were in fact virtuaLLy
'unchanged over the period January/September, whiIe oiL prices expressed in
national currencies feLL on average by about 10?{ as a result of the decLine in the
vaLue of the dol Lar. 0f f i ciaL anci companiesl scheduLed seL l'ine pn'ices for
petroLeum products in the Member States Likewise moved IittLe,in 1978n althouEh
there were some increases for gasoline and reductions for high suLphur fueI oiL in
the second half. In 1979 the Communityrs suppLy costs must be expected to rise
rather more than the 102 average'increase announced by OPEC because of the Larger
lncrease 1n prices of the Light [ow sulphur crude and the eLimination of discounts.
I
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A simiLar trend
whi le importels
spot rna rket wi I
.3"
is f oreseen for domest'ic product seL ling pf i ces 'in t he EEC,
and consumers whose pufchase prices are Linked to the Rottefdam
I face much higher increases.
o
Gross consumption sf ciL .in the Community'is estimatrecJ to have reached about 535
mi L tlon tons i n 1978,, repfesenting an incre;rse of about 27" on 1977 " This
increase resuLted from higher demand for iistiLLates (motor gasoLine +5'52,
gasoiLs +6%) t ruhiLe consumption of fesidual fuel oiL was LittLe changed" Demand
t rends llete not un.iforrn in the various member countilies, increases ()f 4-52 in
France, Germany and the United K'ingdom crlntrasting r,l'ith reduced or unchanged
consumption in Denmark, the Nether-Lands and rtaLy. A s'imiLar increase'in demand
is generaLly expected in 1979"
The increase .in consumpt'ion in 1978 was more t han covered by higher indigenous
production of crude oiL which rose from nearLy 49 miL[ion tons in 19?7 to an
estimated 6j m{ L Lion tons .in 1978, represent ing 121l of totaL EEC suppLy' lmport
requirements of crude and pnoducts were consequent[y sLightLy Lower at about 477
miLLion tons. Gross consumpt'ion in 1??9 is estimated to feach about 545.miLLion
tons and, wit h darnest'ic production expected to r'ise to 95 m'l I Lion tons/ the import
requifement shouLd be furtiier reduced to 450 miILion tons (?27" below 1973). The
totaL cost of Community net import requirements in 1?79 {s tentatively estirnated C
at over US $5? bn. compared with $48 bn" in 1978"
NATURAL GAS
The year 1?78 has seen a continuation in the growt
meeting the Communityrs energy needs" The share
primary energy consumption w'lthin the Community is
16.7y, in 1976 to 17.17, in 1977 and 17.5% in 197E'
has slowed cJown, this rapid increase is be'lng met
h of the'importance of gas in
held by naturaL gas of totaL
erstinrated to have increased from
As Community Production of gas
fr'om imponts.
In fact a faLl of aLmost 5Z was recorded for totaL gas production within the
Community in 1978 at 135 m toe. This llas pantLy due to a fal[ in pnoduction of
aLmost 9/, by the Nether[ands, the main producef in the Community, refLecting a
po[icy of more se[ective util'ization of the countryts natunaL gas resources.
There was atso a 42 faLL{n gas production by the UK, whitst German production
a
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I ' increased by aLmost 102. For the fifst time, IreLand reported production of
JrnalL quantities of naiuraL gas, which aLthough forecast to grow rapidLy, t"'ilL
,3tiLL remain reLativeLy smaLL compared to other Member Statesr production.
\gainst this faLL in Community production there bras approximately a 5'/' increase
in totaL consumption of gas to about 164 m toe. This was despite a faLL in
)onsumption by the NetherLands, aLthough aLL other Memben States increased their
:onsumption. The incfease recorded for the FederaL RepubIic of Germany was about
lO'1, tor France ?% and for the UK about 32.
fhe disparity between growing consumption and a fatL in productio'n was made up by
r jump ol l4,l .in the quantity of gas imported frorn third countries- In particuLar
rhere was a rnassive jncrease in the gas imported fnom Norway and this trend wiLL
continue so that the quantities supptied in 1980 wiLl be double the 1978 Leve['
Ihe USSR aLso increasecJ the quantit'ies suppLied during 1978, and there was a
retatively smalL increase in the suppLies of gas from ALgeria' The other third
countny suppIier, Libya, has maintained suppIies (to ttaLy) at about the same
LeveL as 1977
The use o-f gas in power stations felL by 5?t; houlever, the forecast for 1979 is for
e an increase of aLmost t+l over 1978. 0nLy.the UK is forecast to decnease 'its use
of gas for etectr.icity generation this coming year, uhiLst increases are fonecast
.ior the FederaL RepubLic of Germany, the NetherLands, BeLgium and lreLand.
Look'ing to the future, production is forecast to in'crease in 1979 by
'imports by about 302. These sources wi L L be used to meet a f orecast
demand of about 72. This increase is forecast to resuLt fnom a fair
increase.in the industriaL sector and a more moderate increase of 5'A
and commerciaL sectors
COAL
about ?7. and
increase in
ty Large
in the domestic
TotaL coat consumption.in the community in 19?8 at about 290 m tonnes (177-1 m toe)
showed a modest increase oven that of the previous year. Etectricity producers
who, for the flrst time, emerged as the b{ggest consumefs of coal in the Community
in 19?6, have continued to incfease their lead over the next Langest market, the
steeL industry.
I
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provisionaL.figures show eLectricity coaL-"burn to have been of the order of 159 m
tonnes .in 1?78 cornpared ta slight Ly under 151 m tonnes the previous year. This O
g rowt h shou[d be seen in the context of the above-aver$ge avai Labi Lity 'of ltyciro-
ef ecti.i,ct"ry" at Least during the first part of the year, and a nurnbri' of nucLear
pogrei stations cornirig 'into operation. However/ tliis further rise has Cone Litt Le
to narrour the enormous differences in coaL consumption for eLectnic.ity generation
between c.lif f erent l4ember States: about 80% of aL I hard coaL f or eLectri city
generation was useo in the UK and Germany, Gr an even higher percentage if brown
coaL is taken into account,
The markets {lr coa! and coke for steel procluction at about ?2 m tonrres (coke being
reckoned as coaL by a factor of 1.3) and in foundries and generaL inrJustry, have
been stagnant in 1978 wjth no more than faint indications of an upturn. 0n the
other hand, the market for domestic soLid fueLs has continued its contaaction,
though at a sLight[y s[ower rate than in recent years, probabLy due to p'"olonged
co Ld r.reather.
Coal production in the Community in
represents a marginaL faL L from the
been substantiaLly h{gher if market
industfy to hold back output at wel
Like t he p'i cture fon production and
the Community in 1978 at about 45 m
0f these, about 24 m tonnes went to
1978 at about 238 m tonnes (147 m toe)
previous year. Howevef, production couLd havt
conditlons had not obIiged the German coaL
I below capacity, t
consumption, that for coaL imports from outside
tonnes (31.8 m toe) is slmiLar to that in 1977,
powen stat'ions' and 18 m tonnes brere cok'ing cca I
There. was tittLe change in worLd manket coaL prices in 1978 in tenms of US doLlars
impLying a fa[[ in pri ces in most Commun'ity currencies. This situation, combined
with rising costs" has put the Communityrs coaL indus'try under increasingLy severe
f i nancia L pressure, resuLting in nrount ing tosses and needs f or subs'idies.
German coaL producers continue to hold large stocks.oi coaL of varying quaLities
and of coke, though these'afe stightLy smaLter than in 1977. In the UK, stocks
of coaL suitabLe for eLectrlcity generatjon and generaL industry have rJsen to
substantiaL LeveLs. E[sewhere in the Commuhity, producersr stocks do not exceed
working requirements.
,r.f.
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r No important changes to coaL consumption can be expected for 1979. Existing coal-
jf,lred potiler stations are aLready being used at cLose to thein fulL economic
e potential but some net|l coaL-fired plant due to come into operation is expected to
lead to a sLight increase in the Commun'ityrs totaL coaL-burn. Demand for the
steeL industry is unL'ikely to rise above that of Last year, whiLe furthen
significant expansion of the market for coaL in generaL industry must await
. 
further technica[ devetopments. 
,
Ljkewise, there are no grounds to expect any substantiaL changes in 1979 either in
the Communityts or,ln coa! production on'ln imports from thind countries.
ElSCTRicITY
(i) Electni city consumption
In 1978 net consumptjon of eLectnicity (at 11?7.7 Twh) in the Community increased
by 1.U(. At nationaL Levet, the more sign'if i cant increases 'in consumption were
in Denmark (6.82), France (6.6%) and IreLand C6.Y/,>, whose economy uias the f astest
growing in the Community. The Lowest rates of increase brere in Luxembourg and the
UK (Appendix 5).
e in 1979 eLectrlcity consumption is forecast to increase further by between 1-5'/.i
the position wiLL be in part affected by the particu[arly severe winter weather at
the start of the year.
(ii) ConventionaL power statigng
ConventionaL thermaL power stations (i.e" those fueIted principaLLy by coaL, ojL of
naturaL gas) continued in 1978 to suppLy about three-quarters of tota! net
pnoduction by Community pohrer stations and this shouLd remain the posit'ion in 1979"
Production from these stations lras over 6Z highen than in 1977 and entaiLed further '
increases to coaI and oiI burning, but use of naturaL gas in power stations is
estimated to have decreased for the second consecutive year.
Hydrotogical conditions were not 6favourabte in 1978 fon production of hydro-
eIectricity as in the earLier resord year of 1977 and hydro-generation accordingLy
felI by about 8% to 141 Twh (Append{x 5).
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The nucleer units which had been expected to come into operaiion in 1978 did so
in keeping with the pLanned datetineso uith the exceptibn of PhitippsLrurg 1
(Fe,Jerat Rep,'bLic of Germany)" The fuel Loading for this unit of 861' Fll'le, wh'ich
had been bLocked for tblo yearsr was finatLy approved and this unit shouLd enter
into operation earLY in 1979'
The addition of nearty 4000 Mt'le to the instaLLed nucLear capacity of the community
has raisecj totaL nucLear capacity to 261300 Mt,Je at end 1978 and the corresponding
pnoduction is est'imated at some 115 Tllh ot 1.0./, of tota[ net eLectricity production'
Apart from PhiL'ippsburg 1, onLy tl{o or three additionaL French units are expected
to be [.inked to the grid in 1979, and instaIled nuctear capacity within the
Community shouLd reach betneen ?91000 and 301000 Mtde'
NUCLEAR FUELS
In the naturaL uranium fieLci, the market bras somelrhat more [ively in 1978 than in
1977 despite construction deLays of power pLants in the majority of Member States"
The needs of reactors in operation or which are LikeLy to enter into operation in
the near future are covered by existing contracts'
o
-
In brief, the year 1978 may be described
rece'ived from the traditionaL supptiers"
prospects of production in AustraIia to
as one 'in whi ch suppLies continued to be
and in vrhich the market awaited the
be reaLized,
With regard to the outLook, conditions of stabLe supply seem Like[y and major
difficuLties in respect of natural uranium or enriched uranium cannot be foreseen,
although price uncertainty is probabLe, particutar[y because of the increasing
intervent'ion of pubLic authorlties in the.commerciaL f ieLd. 
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Appendix 1 (cont.)
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Apper!_di4 2
IMPORT REAUIREMENTS 1 977-79
(f'li[[ions of tonnes)
o
1977 197? | 78
%+
1978(est, ) 1978 
t79
,A3 1979
Consqgpt i on
EEC
USA
J apan
P f o-du ct i.on
EEC
USA
J apan
lmport 
_requi remelt s
EEC
USA
J apan
525
890
278
+ 2.0
+ 1.5
+ 1.0
535
905
?81
2.O
2.0
3.?
545
922
290
11693
49
490
1
+ 1.7
+ 29.0
+ 2.5
1 ,7?1
63
503
1
?.1
+ 51,0
11757
9t,
505
1
540
476
400
?77
+ 5.0
0.8
1.1+
:;67
ti72
t!+Oz
:280
+ 6.0
4.'7
+ 3.'7
+ 3.2
601
450
417
?89
11153 1 ,154 1 ,156
r
tl
'Inctuding bunkers
?
-Exc Iuding lmports
Sources: EEC:
USA:
J aPan :
and
for
refinery own use and tosses
strateg'lc resenve and othen stock changes
Eurostat and Commission estimates
Chase Manhattan, Independent Petroteum Association
OECD and Government 5-year plan a
- rl-
Tabte 1 Aooendix 3
I
t
TTERDAI4: ltlonthty averaqe fob ba orlces Oec. 197? to Feb. 1979 (S/t
Movement s 'ln spot Pri ces of some crude oits 1978/79 (S/tonne)
Sources: Pl,atts 0itgran, Petroleum InteItigence bJeekty
a
.t
l4otor GasoL{ne
Premium
Regular
Napht ha
J et Kero
Ga sol I
Fuet 0i I
Itax. 1Z S
ltax. 3Z S
Dec. 1977 June 1978 Dec. 1978 Jan.1979
mid-Feb.
1 979
138
130
122
130
120
87
80
154
141
131
132
121
84
73
214
?01
180
:r 
87
152
97
8o
219
?09
199
zo7
19'1
112
81
320
310
289
323
326
137
107
Average (Arab Light
Yietd)
101 102 130 117 220
Arabian HeavY 27o API
Arabian Light 34o API
L'l byan Zuetina 41o API
1978 1979
St ate
sel l-
ing
pli ce
Estimateci spot vaIues State
seL L-
ing
pri ce
Qant'
Va lue
mi d-
Feb.
1st
0ua rt
2nd
Quart
3rd
Qua rt
Nov.
84.9
93.6
106.5
81.4
93.3
105.7
83.8
93.6
105.5
83.2
91.3
1 06.1
q<
97
113
2
3
4
88.3
98.3
113.0
t.{u
160
180
-18-
TabLe ?
ApPendix 3 (cont')
t;j i
i
n 
'lri
tr '';l I I
,f 
,i{ I,rill
3!i
^.rd;lrii'\r.
.{:;i
ir l:i
l'!'i
-ii;
trt
,:fi
I
I
I
I
I
IF.o.b. cost
1977
1978
C. i . f . cost
92.37
93 
"92
94"c6
93.76
9?.74
100.67
101 .99
101.99
101.70
100.55
91.84
94.11
91.69
93 .38
94.55
101.06
101.79
99.38
101.50
1 00.9?
94.01
94.90
91.45
94 
"23
91"16
101 .77
102.36
101.81
101.54
101.54
102.15
1 01 .78
101 .{.1
101 . 19
101.19
o3
ul
02
a3
a4
92.30
92"82
91.78
9?.67
9?.97
1977
1978
a
0
3
4
I
?
?
4
i
(19?741=109)
1977
1978
a3
o4
o1
a2
a3
a4
1 03 .65
102.33
94.9?
95.47
9?.82
1 03.78
104 .56
95.85
97.?1
94.36
101.6?
96.86
90.81
95.1t,
90.1?
101.15
99.98
95.18
91..81
91.33
Source : Information received under
- 
oi 41t11976.
Counci L Di rective 761 191 | EEC
v>.'ru
95.48
96.58
94 .30
94.74
1 02 .09
1A?.46
1 0z .53
101 .94
10'l .43
e1.5e I 92.21
e3.06 I ls-to
e?..?6 i 92.35
e3"20 I sz.aa
9?"10 I 9Z.aa
1O1.19 I se-oe
103.10 I 98.37
102.88 I sz.as
102.88 | st.os
102.15 [ lz-so
92.79
91.26
93 "53
93.31
93.16
102.6t,
103.81
104 .18
1 04 .69
97.20
98.98
98"16
97 .13
97 
"45
103,5 7
104.60
lUrr.tJ I
102.51
102.55
100.87 I toz-oc l 101 '11
s7 .63 I toz.re I ee -47
e4.88 i too.otl ez-zo
e1 .81 I 99.84 I e1 -87
e1.28 I se.czl 8e-36
99.041 101.92
96.56 I toz.zo
89.5? | 100.25
88.31 I 97 .75
85.33lt 93.27
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